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Hear Admiral lllnclimim'n Teatlinmiy Un-

favorable to tho Mini Who Demanded
an Investigation or III Conduct.

Washington, Sept. SI. After an
of eight, days tin-- Schley

iiuvul court, of inquiry resumed its
iilttlngs ut 11 o'clock Friday hi thu
tool shops at f ho navy yard. Rear
Admiral Ramsay occupied the sent
Avhiuli, on tho first day of 1 ho session,
was filled by Rear Admiral Ifowisoii.

At Us.'tO Roar Admiral Hlgginson
was Introduced hh the first witness.
Before he began to give IiIh testimony
Judge Advocate boinley read the or-

der placing the command of the North
Atlantic squadron in the liandH of
Cupt. Sampson and giving him the
rank of rear admiral, and then Com-
modore Schley command of the (lying
squadron. Admiral Hlgginson wild he
was now in command of the North A-
tlantic squadron; that he had, hh cap-
tain, commanded the ImttlcHhlp Mas-

sachusetts during the Spanish war
and that for a pnrt of thu time the
Massachusetts had been a purt of
the "flying wpiadron" of which Ad-

miral Hcli Icy liad been In command.
He told of joining the fleet at New-
port News; of going to Key West and
(hen, on the 22d day of May, going
to ClenfiiegoH, Cuba. Key Went had
been left on May Iff, 18UH. and Cien-- f

"legos reached on the 22d.
In rejily to a question by the court

Admiral IliggliiHou Hiiid he did not
believe that Commodore Schley hud
done all that he should have done
to dcHtroy tho Colon while hIio. lay
at anchor. The defense objected.
Admiral Dewey Hiiid the court co-
uriered itself obliged to get at all the
facts. .Judge Wilson for Admiral
Schley said ho would rcHerve the right
to later take exception to requests
for opinions of witnesses even when
jitit by the court.

The witness also told of the fleet
leaving Santiago for lv.y West on the
night of its arrival at the former
place and of how after steaming wesl--war- d

for Home time the vessels all,
in response to Commodore Schley's
nlgnals returned and steamed to
within two or three milfs of the
mouth of the harbor. "What hap-
pened to cause the decision to re-

turn to Key West?" the witness was
asked. "I don't know," was the re- -

T'y- -

Speaking of the conditions when
Santiago harbor was again reached
1lie admiral said that lie could see
well into the harbor and that he saw
the Spanish ship Colon lying in the
outer harbor, lie did not remember
seeing other vessels but the Colon was
then 1,000 yards beyond Morro ens-

ile. Tho vessel had lain there until
hc was fired upon, which was done

on May .'11 and had then retired.

DUPLICATE SECRET WORK.

ftovcrlicn Clriiml T.odirn of Odd Follow
Milium it Hndlrnl Departure, Attar

ii Stubborn Content.

Indianapolis, Tnd., Sept. 21. A step
1liat is regarded as the most import-an- t

event taken as to tho secret work
of odd fellowship was recorded
when the sovereign grand lodge, tho
supreme body, voted to allow dupli-
cate copies of the secret work of tho
order to be niado. The resolutions
adopted provides that each state
jurisdiction shnll receive one copy of
tliu secret work. No additional copies
will bo made. There was a long and
spirited discussion on tho resolution,
1 1 ii adoption having been stubbornly
opposed by many of tho prominent
representatives.

DENIAL FROM WELLINGTON.

Olaryluml Senator Buy Ho Win Only Non- -
Cnmmuulciitlvo In ItoKiird IoAhhiis- -

hIiiiUIoh or rrt'Mdout MeKinley.

Washington, Sept. 21.- - A letter from
Senator Wellington denies the news-pape- r

interview credited to him,
which expressed an IndilVerence to
Clio shooting of President MeKinloy.
Ho refused, he says, again and again
to say anything for publication, "for
the reason that MeKinloy had done
jne such Injury as I could never for-
give and 1 felt that It would be bet-
ter to say nothing at this time."

l'roiildoiit KooMtvolt Not rro-Hoo- r.

London, Sept. 21. The Dally Chron-
icle finds great satisfaction in an al-

leged authoritative statement from
Uh Washington correspondent, to
which it gives great importance and
prominence, that President Rooso-ve- lt

is not pro-Hou- r in his sentiments
and will maintain President McKln-ley'- s

policy of strict neutrality with
regard to South Africa.

Want Free lliiolm In 1'uliUn HcIidoIk.
"Washington, Sept. 21. At tho exec-

utive council of the Federation of La-b- or

yesterday President (lumpers was
directed to use every effort In order
(o sceuro thojmssage of laws in the
southern states for tho abolition of
child , labor and for compulsory edu-

cation. A resolution was adopted
that the statu federations and local
central bodies slinU endeavor to se-

cure free books for the children in
the publlo schools.

Capt. Harhro, of Him Texim, eJontradlot
Until Nehley mid Hlircl'iHoii Howard

liili Hlncldido ut CloiiftleKiM.

Washington, Sept. 22. Admiral
Dewey obscrvi d his usual rule of
promptness in calling the Schley court
of inquiry to order at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday. All the ni'Miibcrn of the court
were present on the minute and Ad-

miral Schley sat with his counsel at
the table nt apart for them on tho
left of the witness seat. Tho llrst
witness called was Capt. Harbor, ex-
ecutive officer of the Texas during tho
Spanish war, and who was on tho
stand when the court adjourned Fri-
day. The judge advocate asked no
questions of him and he was Imme-
diately turned over to Air. Kayncr, of
counsel for Admiral Schley, who ques-
tioned him concerning his statement
that ho did not recall that there was
any picket Jine established Inside tho
lino of blockade at Clenfuegos. A re-
port by Admiral Schley was read to
the effect that a picket lino hnd been
maintained, but tho witness declined
to change his statement. Asked if thu
Brooklyn had not, on May 21, sig-
nalled tho Texas to go alongside tho
collier and coal, he said he did not re-
call anything of tho kind. Mr. Ray-nc- r

read the signal message as fol-
lows: "Go alongside tho collier and
coal as rapidly as possible," but no
amount of pressing could bring tho
witness to say that ho remembered
tho incident.

Continuing bin testimony Capt.
llarber insisted that the weather May
2i was until "rough." He also main-
tained that It was his recollection as
stated yesterday that the licet was
further oul at night than in tho day-
time.

Commander Schroeder said that ho
had not known of the order to Schley
to proceed from Clenfuegos to San-
tiago if Biitisllcd that the enemy was
not at the former place. On re-dire- ct

examination Mr. Hanna asked If, in
accordance with the terms of this
order, the fleet had proceeded "with
all dispatch" to Santiago. The witness
replied that it had not. Ho thought
that tho speed was nothing like na
great as it might have been.

In reply to a question by the court,
Commander Schroeder said that ho
fire of tho Spanish batteries bad noi
been heavy enough to seriously en-

danger the Americnn lleet.

WOOD RETURNS TO CUBA.

Military (lovornor .HuyH tlio lslmnl Will Ho
Turned Over to tho Native About

tlit) Ylrnt or Muy Next.

Washington, Sept. 23. Gen. Leon-
ard Wood, military governor of
Cuba, loft here Sunday night by way
of Tampa for Havana. The expecta-
tion of Gen. Wood is that ho will bo
able to complete arrangements ry
which the conduct of affairs in the
island can bo handed over to tho Cu-

bans by tho llrst oJJ next May. Tho
electoral law' which Ihe governor
brought with him for the inspection
of the authorities here is satisfac-
tory to tho administration provided
some modifications are made.

As a result of his talk with the off-
icials hero Gen. Wood Sunday night
expressed the opinion that there will
be no fchnnge in tho attitude of tho
administration toward the Cubans,
but that the policy inaugurated by
Mr. MeKinley will be continued by
his successor.

SAVED FROM THE MOB.

NobniKloi Nocrn Who Aftniiultod A AVhlto
Woman I.iiniliul In Jull Af tor mi l'.x- -

I'ltlnK Advonturu with Mob.

Clay Center, Neb., Sept. 23. The
negro, Hurt, who criminally assaulted
Mrs. Dr. Wllda Halo at Edgar, Neb.,
Friday night, and who was captured
after being shot three times, was
safely landed in the county jail at this
place Sunday. Thu mob gathered
around Ihe city jail at. Edgar and
made a second attempt to get at tho
man, but was unable to do so. A
brother of tho woman made an ap-
peal to tho mob to allow tho law to
take Its course, which quieted its.
members and they dispersed. Later
the sheriff went to Kdgar and brought
tho negro to this city, where he ia
now confined in jail. Ills wounds
are from a shotgun and are not
thought, to bo serious. Tho negro
gave his name as Pieyton Pay ton,
and says his home is in Sabethn,
Kan.

GOT ALL THE FUNDS.

Hiiro In ii Nebraska Hunk DomnllKhoil by
llui'Klurn Who, n Usual, Huccomlod

In (lotting Awuy.

Republican City, Nob., Sept. 23.
The Republican City bank safe wnn
blown with dynamite about one
o'clock Sunday morning. The safe, n
largo one, was almost entirely de-

molished, parts of the money chest
being blown through the outer wall
of tho Sunbury restaurant, 70 feet dis-
tant, where seven persons were sleep-
ing. Tho robbers took all the money
and notes nuil left without a clew,
Thu bank officials decline to say what
funds were on hand, but it iB thought
something more than $1,000 in cash
wub taken.

I'roilrinnt MeKinley Murderer Wiitnhml
Night mid Day unit Not Allowed to

ICoiitt or Hmolco.

Uuffulo, N. Y., Sept. 1'J. Leon J.
Lewis and Robert C. Titus have ac-
cepted tlio assignment of Judge Em-
ory in county court to act as counsel
for Leon Czolgosz on his trial for
murder In the first degree 'in kMling
President. MeKinley. Czolgos. Is now
confined in tho Erie county jail. Ho
is kept in close confinement In tho
tier of Iron cells set apart for mur-
derers and is under guard night nnd
day. He is not allowed to read or
smoke and the guards are not allowed
to converse with him.

Ho Vfin Horn no AiuuVhlnt.
Potoskoy, Mich., Sept. 10. The at-

tempt to trace tho lineage of C.ol-gos- z

recalls the connection of his
father with tho Molitor murder mys-
tery, which shocked Michigan 25 years
ago. The elder Czolgosz was one of
the colonists in Presque Isle county,
ruled over by Henry Molitor, who was
an Illegitimate son of King Louis, of
Wurttemburg, who lied from Ger-
many under sentence of death. Stung
to desperation by King Molitor's
tyrannies and vice, a band of colonists
poured a volley of bullets through
tho window of the company's store
on August 10, 187(5, killing Molitor.
The principal actors In this tragedy
were sentenced to prison for life, but
were subsequently pardoned. Amid
such surroundings Assassin C.olgosz
was born nnd reared.

"Death to Annruliy."
Springfield, Mo., Sept. 19. This

city is in a frenzy of anti-anarchi- st

excitement. ' Several anarchists live
here and tho Chicago police a few
days ago requested that they be
watched. Yesterday three men went
Into a trunk factory, drugged the pro-
prietor, Fred Young, into tho street
and assaulted him. Young claims ho
Is a socialist and not an anarchist.
His place is under police protection,
but further violence is feared. If. M.
Tiehenor, editor of tho New Dispensa-
tion, a publication with anarchist
tendencies, has left the city on tho
advice of the police. Last night in
the center of the public. Bquare an
anarchist effigy was hanged. It had
cards on It saying "Death to An-
archy." Later it was burned before
a great crowd. Sentiment is becom-
ing more bitter each hour.

Ho Humbly Apologized,
Stunbcrry, Mo., Sept. 19. A mob

of angry citizens captured Ferry
Marsh, who had said that ho wished
President MeKinley would die, yes-
terday, and taking him to tho city
park threatened to lynch him.
Marsh admitted that he had made tho
remark, but apologized humbly. His
apology was accepted by a vote and
tho crowd dispersed quietly. Marsh,
who Is a laboring man, soon left
town.

They Didn't Mku Ills Talk.
Marshfleld, Ore., Sept. 19. John Pe-

terson, a foreigner, who claims to be
a Norwegian, was run out of Marsh-fiel- d

yesterday on account of utter-
ances derogatory of tho lato Presi-
dent MeKinley. Two men living on
Coos river are reported to have ex-

pressed satisfaction at President Mc-Kinlo-

assassination. A party hns
been formed to visit them to-da-

Iloiunud tho .IihIkcj'k Itnxlgiuitlon.
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 19. Citizens of

Norman, Ok., are demanding the
resignation of Police Judge A. Over-stre- ot

because ho is reported to have
said that it was a shame to arrest
Emma Goldman nnd that It would
have been better for the poor people
If MeKinley had been killed long ago.

Ordered to I.euvo Town.

Quencmo, Kan., Sept. 19. William
Graham, a section hand, who made
remnrks against tho lato President
MeKinley, was ordered by tho may-
or last night to leave town at once.
If ho is hero to-da- y tho people say
he will be tarred and feathered.

THEY ALL ACCEPT.

I'roRont Moinborii or tho Ciiblnet, In
to Invitation, Will Sorvo Un-

der President Itoouvolt.

Washington, Sept. 19. Tt was stated
on excellent authority yesterday that
all members of the cabinet have

tho reappointment tendered by
President Koosevelt. Tho manner in
which tho president made tho tender
rendered it impossible for tho mem-
bers of the cabinet to take any other
course, as they already are In tho po-

sitions and cannot decline bub must
resign their places If ihey desire to
leave the cabinet. More than this
they all believe in the sincerity of
tho president in desiring their serv-
ices and In return they wish to assist
him to tho full o'-te- of their powers
to carry out tho policies of Former
President MeKinloy which Mr. Koose-vo- lt

hns adopted for his administra-
tion. Another fenture of the rela-
tions of tho new president with tho
last administration became known to
the elfect that Mr. Koosevelt has been
fully advised and has approved of
tho negotiations in progress reltvtlvo
to tho proposed isthmlau canal treaty
with England.

Ifro. McKfnley'a rernnnul ItnlongltiRff to IJa
l'ncked to Canton In a Vnw IJayn

Unholfltvrcrs I.nylnK Curnota.

Washington, Sept. 20. Mr. Locb,
President Koosevelt's private secre-
tary, was at the white house yester-
day, busily engaged with a great
mass of correspondence which, by the
president's order, has been sent to
tho white house. It Is expected the
president upon his return will make
his home for a short time with Capt.
Cowles, his brother-in-la- coming to
the white house during the daytime
and occupying the official portion of
the mansion. The personal belong-
ings of Mrs. MeKinley will be packed
in a few days and sent to Canton.
Already tho upholsterers arc about
to begin the laying of the carpets,
which were removed for the summer
from tho residential portion of the
house, and it Is expected that this
will bo ready for occupancy upon the
return to Washington of Mrs. Kooae-vc- lt

next Wednesday. She will then
Indicate what she desires In the way
of new furnishings to put tho house
in order for tho winter.

MADE IT WARM FOR THEM.

A Molt Oot AHer n Cnrponter Who ItovH
fined to March Under Old Glory

A Kympitthlzor Beared,

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 20. He-cau- se

John UradBhaw, a carpenter of
this place, said that he wouhl not
fculute the American flag nor inarch
under t a mob of 1,000 men took him
and made him inarch through the
streets carrying two American flags
in each hand. They marched him to
the post office building, where a large
American flag was draped, and made
him kneel and kiss the flags he held
in his hands. He was given two hours
to leave town. Because J. G. Dorsey,
a rcul estate man, sympathized with
Hradslmw, tho mob turned on him.
lie ran to tliv county jail near by
and wub locked up by the jailer. A
mob Ir, now waiting near the jail and
they have becured tar and feathers
with which they intend to coat Dor-pc- y

if they can get him. Unknown to
the crowd he was slipped out the
back way and left town. Hradshaw
refused to march with the carpen-
ters' union here on Labor day because
the American flag was carried in the
procession.

MOURNED EVERYWHERE.

KorrlceM Held nt Convention Hall In Knu- -

as City VvHtordny The Day Olmervod
All Over the World.

KnnsnH City, Mo., Sept. 20. There
was a tremendous crowd at Conven-
tion hall yesterday for the services in
memory of the late President MeKin-
ley. Stirring addresses were mnde,
business being generally suspended
in the afternoon, llcsolutions were
passed execrating the assassination
and asking for the passage of a law
by congress which shall make an at-
tempt upon the life of a president
treason, punishable by death.

Telegrams received from all over
the country nnd from foreign parts
show that memorial services for tho
dead president wore universally held.

INSIDE WALLS COLLAPSE.

All the Floom from Hoot to IlaNemrnt In
u Chicago Department Btoro

Hlvo Way.

Chicngo, Sept. 20. Tho six-stor- y de-

partment store of Rothschild & Co.,
located on tho corner of State nnd
Vanlluren streets, was partially
wrecked last night by the falling of
inside partition Avails. The damage
to the building and stock will aggre-
gate $225,000. An arch was being cut
between two compartments on the
second floor of the building and it 13

thought the walls were not sufficient-
ly supported.

HnKliii'81 .SiiHpeuded In the Capital.
Washington, Sept. 20. Twenty

years after the death of Garfield tho
nation's capital was again in mourn-
ing, the wheels of government were
locked and the voices of the people
were uplifted in prayer for the soul
of William MeKinley, while his mor-
tal remains were being committed to
tin tomb in his Ohio home. There
was no need of a proclamation to in-hii- re

a proper observance of the sad
event here. Private and public busi-
ness was absolutely suspended, and
every face showed signs of sadnesu.
At exactly 2:30 (1:30 in Canton) the
city ceased from labor, practically
from locomotion, for five, minutes.

Chnrrh Mav Chance It Name.
Milwaukee, Sept. 20.-- The Milwau-

kee diocesan council of the Episco-
pal church adopted a memorial favor-
ing the changing of the name of tho
Protestant Episcopal church to "The
American Catholic Church of Ameri-
ca." The question will come before
the general convention of the church
at San Francisco next month for lin&l
settlement.

KrnRur to Solicit Itoosovelt's Intervention.
London, Sept. 20. Mr. Krugor, ac-

cording to n dispatch to the Dally
Mail from Brussels, is prepnrlng a me-
morial to President Roosevelt, so-

liciting the intervention of th
United States in South Afrlen.

(rent Tribute to MuKlnlcy.
Memorial services for the dead pres-

ident were held in Lindell auditorium
in Lincoln, into which over G.OOO peo-
ple crowded, while nearly as many
more clamored for admission. Over-
flow meetings were held at two near-
by churches and practically the whole
of the afternoon was occupied in the
exercises. There was almost an en-
tire cessation of business throughout
the day. At tho auditorium services
Gov. Savage, Rev. Fletcher Wharton,
G. M. Lambertson, II. M. Bushnell,
Rev. Lewis Mnrsh, Chancellor E. Ben-
jamin Andrews, Congressman Strode
and W. J. Bryan spoke. Mr. Bryan
said no one appreciated more than
himself the character and public vir-
tue of William MeKinley. Ho re-
ferred feelingly to the deathbed
scenes at Buffalo and the Christian
fortitude displayed. His blameless
life, approachable manner and gener-
ous conduct were pictures to instruct
a nation. Mr. Bryan concluded: "Lot
us hope that this national nfllietion,
which unites all factions in a common
sorrow, will result in n broader char-
ily and more liberal spirit among
those who by different policies and
through different parties sock to
promote the welfare and increase the
glory of our common country,"

At Omaha tho day was observed by
nearly every business house In the
city. All the government, state and
municipal offices were closed, and
there was no session of the public
schools. Simultaneous with flic ob-

sequies nt Canton wierc held memorial
services in all tho principal churches.
Tn the afternoon n union memorial
service was held at music pavilion,
in which the churches of the city
joined. A musical programme was
rendered and addresses were made
hy ministers of the city and by Gen.
.T. C. Cowln.

"Will Open Joint QunrtprM.
The domocratic and populist cam-

paign malingers have practically de-

cided to establish joint headquarters
in Lincoln. The offices of tho two
committees will be side by side in the
same building and if the plans of
Chairman Hall and De Franco are
carried out tho campaign work will
be arranged so that there will be no
duplication. Each chairman will
maintain supervision over his own or-
ganization, but they will proceed
jointly nnd under a distinct under-
standing with each other. Heretofore
the two committees have acted in-

dependently and as a consequenco
there has been much confusion in tho
campaign work, especially when ono
hnd its headquarters at Lincoln and
tho other in Omaha. Chairmen Hall
and Do Franco have arrived at an
agreement relative to the location nnd
general outline of "the campaign and
unless objections arc offered by tho
executive committees they will bo
closely followed. Chairman ITall will
not be able to give as much timo
and attention to the work ns he did
last year, but he will keep in touch
with all movements iu the fusion cam-
paign and will bo ready at all times
to advise with his fellow managers.
Chairman Do France, of tho populist
committee, will take a more activo
part in tho work and he is expected
to direct tho greater. part of tho field
work. '

DIeti-Iu- Home from I'll lllppiiiCH.
Sentor C. II. Dietrich, of Nebraska,

who has been on a visit to the Philip-
pines, returned home last week. Ho
left June 20 on the transport Han-
cock for Manila in company with
Adjt. Gen. Cnrbin, Gen. Weston and
Congressman Julius Knhn. Soon after
reaching tho Philippines these offi-

cials with Surgeon General Stern-
berg made a circuit of the archipel-
ago in tho transport Lnwton. All
wore highly pleased with the progress
made under American administration,
no dissatisfaction among tho Filipinos
being apparent. The more southern-l- y

parts of the islands, of which com-
paratively little could be heard, wero
found to be prosperous, with Amer-
icans and Filipinos fraternizing. Tho
future of tho Philippines, in tho opin-
ion of Senator Dietrich, is very prom-
ising.

OroeerN Get ToKetlier.
The first state convention of tho

Nebraska Uetail Grocers' association
was held at Omaha hist week. It
was argued that tho retail grocers
should stand together for protection
from both jobber and consumer; Hint
they should insist on pure goods and
the elevation of the trade to a higher
level.

ImnulnoH He AVI 11 lie I.yiit'heil.
Charles Spencer, a former printer

at Plattsmouth, asked the officers to
give him protection from n mob that
was thirsting for his life. He said
ho was being pursued by tormentors
who wished to lynch him for some un-
known crime.

IiiNlttiitlon nt l'eru.
According to the quarterly report

transmitted to tho state normal board
by Principal Clnrke, the institution
at Peru is in far better condition in
respect to tho faculty and organiza-
tion than-eve- r before.
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